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Introduction

Introduction
Dementia is a devastating disease largely affecting the elderly population
with implications for the whole family and society. With the increasing life
expectancy, WHO estimates' India and China to have the largest population of
senior citizens who will be at risk for dementia.

1

In the corning decades,

fragmenting joint families, increasing urban migration of youth and globalization
effects are all expected to raise the prevalence and incidence of dementia in this
population at risk.

2

Mild Cognitive Impairment (MCI) is a relatively new concept in the area of
cognition and dementia.

3

Its importance lies in the fact that it represents the

precursor stage of dementia. One of the forms ofMCI, the arnnestic-MCI (a-MCI)
is a well-established precursor of Alzheimer's disease (AD), one of the commonest
forms of dementia. 4 Thus MCI provides window for intervention in the preclinical
stages of dementia and thereby for possible prevention of dementia.
There is intense ongoing research on the longitudinal course of MCI.
Research is also ongoing on detennining the clinical, neuropsychological and
radiological predictors of dementia in subjects with a-MCI and of a-MCI in
cognitively unimpaired subjects. The rationale for this is that early and pre-clinical
diagnosis will assist in early intervention and perhaps aliow for prevention of AD.
Most of these neuropsychological and imaging studies are done in western
population. There are no Indian studies on the clinical or neuropsychological
profile of MCI, its radiological correlates or comparing MCI subjects with those
having AD on cognitive battery and volurnetry or its conversion rate to AD.

5

Given that most neuropsychological parameters are culture sensitive 6 and that race

5

is an important detenninant in the differences in the structure and size of brains of
individuals, it is important that such studies are reproduced in the Indian
population and the results reconfirmed.
The proposed study, the first of its kind in the country, is expected to
identify neuropsychological and MRI measures in the Indian population that may
serve as potential predictors of cognitive impairment or dementia in the elderly
population in India.

6
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Literature

Historical aspects
The concept of memory impairment developing with aging has been
discussed in the literature for many years. Perhaps the first discussion of this type
of problem was introduced by Kral (1962) with the term, "Benign senescent

forgetfulness"
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which refe~ed to memory changes that were likely relatively

stable and not indicative of a progressive disorder. Typically, these persons had
difficulties with recall of details of events but were not experiencing major
forgetfulness. Kral suggested that individuals with benign senescent forgetfulness
do not tend to progress to dementia.
In 1986, the National Institute of Mental Health organized a workgroup to address

.

cognitive changes with age and coined the term, "Age associated memory

impairment" (AAMI).

8

Criteria included a subjective memory impairment,

normal general cognition, no dementia, and an objective memory impairment 1 SD
below that of young adults. The last criterion produced difficulty for the concept
because individual memory tests were not specified by the workgroup.
Depending on which particular memory test is used, virtually all older
individuals may qualify for the diagnosis of AAMI. For example, Smith and
colleagues demonstrated that using a difficult memory test such as the Auditory
Verbal Learning Test and using the measure of delayed recall, 90% of otherwise
normal elderly subjects would qualify for AAMI. 9 Although the AAMI cohcept
stimulated a great deal of research on memory and aging, the usefulness of this
concept as defined was questioned.
Levy and colleagues with the International Psychogeriatric Association
proposed a revision of the AAMI with the notion of "Aging-associated cognitive

7

decline" (AACD).

10

This concept broadened the notion of impairment to domains

other than memory. Persons with AACD may have deficits in memory, attention,
language, or visuospatial skills, and performance was referenced to age-appropriate
norms. The deficits were not believed to be sufficiently severe to impair functional
activities. The criteria for AACD referred to a person who is aware of a cognitive
decline for at least 6 months and has objective evidence of a cognitive decline in
learning, memory, attention, thinking, language, and visuospatial skills of a
magnitude of at least 1 SD below age and education norms. It is not certain if this
concept refers to a manifestation of normal aging or incipient disease. This issue
may relate to alternative types ofMCI.
The DSM IV addressed cognitive changes with age in the research
nomenclature in the manual and proposed the term, Aging-related cognitive

decline.
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This term was meant to refer to cognitive changes resulting from the

aging process, such as a change in memory or other cognitive process not believed
to be related to neurologic or psychiatric disorders. However, this concept was
somewhat vague and did not address the issue of normal aging and incipient
disease.
The International Classification of Disease 10 (ICD 10) proposed the concept of a

Mild cognitive disorder, which referred to an impairment of memory or
concentration that was not believed to be due to dementia or other nerV-ous system
disorders but, rather, to systemic illnesses. In this sense, the concept is only
tangentially related to the notion ofMCI.
The Canadian Study of Health and Aging developed the concept of

"Cognitive impairment" no dementia.

12

This broad term likely encompasses MCI

8

as it is defined here, but it also refers to other nonprogressive entities such as static
encephalopathies. While some individuals in this category would qualify for MCI,
others may have

delirium, alcoholism, or a static process such as mental

retardation.
Mild cognitive impairment was initially described in the late 1980s by

Reisberg and colleagues and 'was intended to correspond to a group of persons who
qualified for stage 3 on the Global Deterioration Scale.

13

In the mid to late 1990s,

mild cognitive impairment came to be characterized as a stage of memory
impairment beyond aging but in which other cognitive domains were preserved
and daily function remained largely intact.

14

This construct was essentially

believed to be a clinical description of persons who were destined to develop AD.
It was believed to be a transition state in between normal aging and dementia as

shown in figure 1.

Cognitive(:o.lltlnuum
Normal

Mild C'ognltive
Impairment

Alzheimer's Disease

Figure 1. Theoretical transitional states from normal aging through mild cognitive
impairment to Alzheimer's disease.

9

More recently, the construct of mild cognitive impairment has been
expanded since clinicians noted that not all memory-impaired individuals progress
to AD and, conversely, other clinical phenotypes can progress to AD.

15

Hence, at

an international conference on mild cognitive impairment in Stockholm in 2003,
the criteria for mild cognitive impairment were expanded to encompass two
subtypes: amnestic (including memory impairment) and non-amnestic (other nonmemory cognitive domains impaired).

15 ' 16

This nomenclature is currently being

used by the National Institute on Aging-sponsored Alzheimer's disease Centers
Program through their Uniform Data Set and the Alzheimer's disease
Neuroimaging Initiative.
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Review of literature
Extensive survey of literature shows that in the past decade, few
longitudinal studies have systematically looked at the longitudinal course of MCI
and the neuropsychological predictors of AD in subjects with a-MCI and/or of aMCIIAD in cognitively unimpaired subjects. The follow-up duration has ranged
from 2 to 8 years in different Case-control and Cohort designs. Case-control
designs have selected cases (MCis) and controls (cognitively unimpaired) while
cohort studies have followed mostly community-based subjects over periods of
time and done periodic reevaluations and reclassifications into the groups that were
considered as end points. Considering that a-MCI is the commonest MCI to
convert to AD, most studies have focused on different memory tests that could
serve as predictors. The overall conclusions of all the studies suggest that it is
possible to identify neuropsychological markers that could predict development of
AD in subjects with MCI (or MCI in s1abjects with no cognitive impairment).
With advancements in Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) brain
volumetric techniques, increasing number of longitudinal studies have been
focusing on structural (volumetric or morphometric) predictors of AD (or a-MCI)
in subjects who have a-MCI (or are cognitively unimpaired). Most MRI studies
have been case-control design.

Available research has largely implied

hippocampus, temporal lobe, and entorhinal cortex as areas most commonly
affected in patients with AD. Hence, these studies have largely focused on these
regions of interest. Again, the overall conclusion from these studies suggest that it
is possible to identify structural characteristics of certain specific brain regions at
baseline and structural changes in them over time that could serve as accurate

11

predictors of future development of MCI in the cognitively unimpaired or AD in
the a-MCI subjects.
Most of these neuropsychological and imaging studies are done in western
population. There are no Indian studies on the clinical or neuropsychological
profile ofMCI, its radiological correlates or its conversion rate to AD.
Fleisher et al

17

evaluated baseline MRI scans from 129 subjects with

amnestic MCI. Measures of whole brain, ventricular, hippocampal, and entorhinal
cortex volumes were acquired. Participants were followed with clinical and
cognitive evaluations until formal criteria for AD were met, or completion of 36
months of follow-up. Only ventricular volumes and hippocampal volumes were
predictive of progression to AD. Maximal predictive accuracy using only MRI
measures was obtained by hippocampal volumes by themselves (60.4%). When
clinical variables were added to the model, the predictive accuracy increased to
78.8%. Use of MRI measures did not improve predictive accuracy beyond that
obtained by cognitive measures alone. In moderate stages of amnestic mild
cognitive impainnent, common cognitive tests provide better predictive accuracy
than measures of whole brain, ventricular, entorhinal cortex, or hippocampal
volumes for assessing progression to Alzheimer disease.
Study by Tian et al

18

included 195 patients with Questionable Dementia

with 2.5 year follow up. Tests used were Digit span; Frenchay Aphasia Screening,
Picture Completion, Weigl's Colour form sorting, Story recall-immediate, delayed,
Percentage story retained, Visual recognition, Verbal recognition, Verbal fluency,
Verbal

learning

index,

HVLT

total
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list

recall.

They

concluded

that

neuropsychological assessments combined with other clinical assessments predicts
conversion to dementia
Rush Memory and Aging Project, a community-based project

19

included

786 subjects (221 with MCI and 565 without cognitive impairment) and examined
the risk of incident AD and rate of change in global cognitive function among
persons with MCI and those without cognitive impairment. Over an average of 2.5
years of follow-up, 57 persons with MCI (25.8%) developed AD, a rate 6.7 times
higher than those without cognitive impairment. In addition, persons with MCI
declined considerably more rapidly each year on a measure of global cognitive
function than those without cognitive impairment. Concluding, Mild cognitive
impairment is associated with a greatly increased risk of incident Alzheimer
disease and a more rapid rate of decline in cognitive function.
In

a study Tierney

et

al .20 assessed

whether

a battery of

neuropsychological tests could predict who would develop Alzheimer's disease
(AD) in a group of 123 memory-impaired non demented patients followed-up for 2
years. Tests used Rey Auditory Verbal Learning Test, Trail test, Controlled Oral
Word Association Test. After 2 years, 29 developed probable AD, and 94 did not
develop dementia. Two tests contributed significantly to this model: the delayed
recall from the RAVLT and the Mental Control subtest of the Wechsler Memory
Scale. These two tests alone produced the same accuracy, sensitivity, and
specificity as the larger model. Probable AD can be predicted with a high degree of
accuracy and with a relatively brief battery of neuropsychological tests.
Fisk et al 21 examined 731 cases with no cognitive impairment; 30 cases

with mild memory complaints and 30 cases with intact IADL from the Canadian
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Study of Health and Aging a prospective cohort study. Tests included Buschke
Delayed Free Recall, Auditory Verbal Learning test-delayed recall, Digit spanforward, WAIS-R similarities, comprehension, Digit Symbol, Block Design,
Token test, Controlled Oral Word Association. Five-year outcomes, including the
risk of death, institutionalization, and dementia, were not distinctly different for
various

case definitions

of MCI, but all

were

at increased risk of

institutionalization (RR 2.3 to 5.2) and dementia (RR 9.3 to 19.7).
Dally et al 22 included 165 individuals 65 years and older, of which 42 had

a Clinical Dementia Rating (CDR) of normal cognition (CDR rating, 0.0) and 123
had a rating of questionable AD (CDR rating, 0.5). After 3 years of follow-up, 23
of the 123 subjects with questionable AD were diagnosed with probable AD. The
interview was used to generate a summary measure based on the sum of 6 CDR
categories, known as the Total Box Score. Likelihood of progression to AD during
the follow-up period was strongly related to the Total Box Score. More than 50%
of individuals with a Total Box Score of 2.0 or higher at baseline developed AD
during the follow-up interval, whereas about 10% of individuals with a Total Box
Score of 1.0 or lower developed AD during this same period. Thus, concluding that
a standardized clinical assessment can be used to identify the subgroup of .
individuals within the category of Questionable AD who have a high likelihood of
converting to AD overtime.
Storandt et al 23 compared the rates of progression in amnestic MCI (N=

32); pre-MCI (N= 90) and, revised MCI (N= 276). Tests included were Trial
Making, Boston Naming Test, WMS Associate learning, WMS Mental control,
WAIS information, Aphasia battery, Boston Naming Test, Word fluency, Digit
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Symbol, Depression Inventory, Timed WMS Block design. Rates of progression .
for the two MCI groups were similar with a decline of almost 0.50 SD per year on
a psychometric composite. Decline was less (0.23 SD) in the pre-MCI group. They
concluded, intra individual change in neuropsychological test scores over time can
diagnose early dementia rather than comparison with group norms.
Stoub et al

24

used proportional odds models to assess the relationship

between entorhinal and hippocampal size and risk of incident AD among 58 non
demented elderly people. All participants were followed with annual clinical
evaluations and structural MRI scans for up to 5 years. At baseline, 23 of 58
participants received a diagnosis of amnestic mild cognitive impairment (MCI) and
35 of 58 were healthy control subjects with no cognitive impairment. Fourteen of
58 non demented participants developed AD during the follow-up period. Thus,
concluding that initial diagnosis ofMCI was a significant predictor of incident AD.
In addition, both baseline entorhinal volume and its slope of decline were
independent predictors of incident AD, but initial hippocampal size and its rate of
decline were not, after controlling for entorhinal volume.
Jack et al

25

included 90 healthy elderly patients and 72 patients with

amnestic MCI. Atrophy rates of hippocampus, entorhinal cortex, whole brain, and
ventricle were measured from a pair of MRI studies separated by 1 to 2 years.
Annual% change in volume, Adjusted cross sectional volume (difference between
observed volume and predicted volume) was measured. During follow-up, 13
healthy patients converted to MCI or Alzheimer disease (AD), whereas 39 MCI
subjects converted to AD. Among those healthy at baseline, only larger ventricular
Annual Percent volume Change (APC) was associated with a higher risk of

15

conversion. Among MCI subjects, both greater ventricular volume APC and
greater whole brain APC increased the risk of conversion to AD. They concluded
that serial MRI scan provides predictive information about conversion from mild
cognitive impairment to AD.

Whitwell et al 26 compared the patterns of gray matter loss in subjects with
amnestic mild cognitive impairment (n=42) who progressed to Alzheimer disease
within 3-years follow-up time with those remaining stable (n=21). Each subject
was then age- and gender matched to a control subject. Voxel-Based Morphometry
(VBM) was used to assess patterns of gray matter atrophy in the aMCI-P and
aMCI-S groups compared to the control group, and compared to each other. The
aMCI-P group showed bilateral loss affecting the medial and inferior temporal lobe,
temporoparietal association neocortex, and frontal lobes compared to controls. The
aMCI-S group showed no regions of gray matter loss when compared to controls.
When the aMCI-P and aMCI-S groups were compared directly, the aMCI-P group
showed greater loss in the medial and inferior temporal lobes, the temporoparietal
neocortex, posterior cingulate, precuneus, anterior cingulate, and frontal lobes than
the aMCI-S group, suggesting progression is dictated directly by volume loss.

Mungas et al

27

hypothesized that memory (MEM) decline would be

related to change in Hippocampal volume (HC), whereas decline in Executive ·
function (EXEC) would be related to change of Cortical Gray Matter volume
(CGM). Subjects from a multicenter study (n = 103) included cognitively normal,
mildly impaired, and demented cases with and without subcorticallacunes. All had
longitudinal cognitive evaluation (mean= 4.8 years) and two or more MRI scans at
least one year apart (mean= 3.4 years). Change in MEM and EXEC was related to
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baseline and follow-up volume change. Results were unchanged when demented
cases were excluded. White matter hyperintensity was not associated with change ·
in MEM or EXEC independent ofHC, CGM.

Devanand et al

28

performed MRI in 139 patients with MCI broadly

defined, and 63 healthy controls followed for an average of 5 years (range 1 to 9
years). Hippocampal and entorhinal cortex volumes were each largest in controls,
intermediate in MCI non converters, and smallest in MCI converters to AD (37 of
139 patients converted to AD). They also found that age and cognitive variables
also contribute to prediction, and the added value of hippocampal and entorhinal
cortex volumes is small. Nonetheless, combining these MRI volumes with age and
cognitive measures leads to high levels of predictive accuracy that may have
potential clinical application.

Kantarci et al

29

included 24 patients with aMCI and 60 cognitively

normal elderly subjects. Results showed that higher baseline hippocampal
diffusivity was associated with a greater iisk of progression to AD in aMCI (p

=

0.002). Magnetic resonance diffusion-weighted imaging may help to identify
patients with aMCI who will progress to AD as well as or better than structural
MRI measures of hippocampal atrophy.

Tabert et al 30 tried to evaluate conversion rates to AD in subtypes of MCI
and to identify the neuropsychological measures most predictive of the time to
conversion. This study included 148 patients, 108 meeting the criteria for amnestic
MCI out of which 87 had memory plus other cognitive domain deficits and 21 had
pure memory deficits. In 3 years, 32 (50.0%) of 64 "amnestic-plus" and 2 (10.0%)
of 20 "pure" amnestic patients converted to AD (P=.001). The percent savings
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from immediate to delayed recall on the Selective Reminding Test and the
Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale-Revised Digit Symbol Test were the strongest
predictors of time to conversion. They concluded that mild cognitively impaired
patients with memory plus other cognitive domain deficits, rather than those with
pure amnestic MCI, constituted the high risk group. Deficits in verbal memory and
psychomotor speed/executive function abilities strongly predicted conversion to
AD.
Karas et al 31 included twenty-four patients with MCI. After 3 years, 46%

had progressed to AD (n= 11; women/men, 8/3). For 13 patients (women/men,
10/3), the diagnosis remained MCI. The converters had less gray matter volume in
medial (including the hippocampus) and lateral temporal lobe, parietal lobe, and
lateral temporal lobe structures. After correction for age, sex, total gray matter
volume,

and

neuropsychological

evaluation,

left-sided

atrophy remained

statistically significant. Specifically, converters had more left parietal atrophy
(angular gyrus and inferior parietal lobule) and left lateral temporal lobe atrophy
(superior and middle temporal gyrus) than stable patients with MCI.
Henneman et al 32 included 64 patients with AD, 44 patients with MCI

(21123), and 34 controls (16/18). Two MR scans were performed (scan 1nterval1.8
± 0.7 years). Hippocampi were manually delineated at baseline. Hippocampal

atrophy rates were calculated using regional nonlinear fluid registration. Whole
brain baseline volumes and atrophy rates were determined using automated
segmentation and registration tools. All MRI measures differed between groups (p
< 0.005). For the distinction of MCI from controls, larger effect sizes of

hippocampal measures were found compared to whole brain measures. Between
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MCI and AD, only whole brain atrophy rate differed significantly. They concluded,
hippocampal measures, especially hippocampal atrophy rate, best discriminate
MCI from controls. Whole brain atrophy rate discriminates AD from MCI.
Regional measures of hippocampal atrophy are the strongest predictors of
progression to AD.
Fleisher et al 33 evaluated 539 participants with aMCI. During the study

period of 36 months, 212 aMCI participants progressed to AD. Using progression
from aMCI to AD within 36 months as the dependent variable, a generalized linear
model was fit to the data using the least absolute shrinkage and selection operator.
The model that best predicted progression from aMCI to AD over 36 months
included APOE4 status, the Symbol Digit Modalities Test, Delayed 10-Word List
Recall, New York University Paragraph Recall Test (Delayed), and the ADAS-cog
total score. When APOE4 was removed from the analysis the resulting model had
a similar estimated predictive accuracy as the full model. As determined by crossvalidation, the estimated predictive accuracy of the final model was 80%. The

.

progression from amnestic MCI to AD in this cohort was best determined by
combining four common easily administered cognitive measures.
Korf et al

34

included 75 cases of MCI. Tests used were W AIS-R

Information, Digit span, Similarities, Block design, Digit Symbol, Free recall and
recognition of 12 words from Stockholm Geriatric Research Centre, Trail making
A, B, MMSE, CDR. All underwent MR imaging, MTA Visual Rating Scale
(width of choroidal fissure, width of temporal hom, height of hippocampus). They
found that, visual assessment of MTA using standardized rating scale is a powerful
predictor of conversion to dementia.
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06jectives

Aims & Objectives
Using tests and procedures standardized on Indian population, this longitudinal
study aims to generate the longitudinal neuropsychological and neuroradiological
._.

profile of cognitively unimpaired and MCI subjects in community to determine
a) The Annual conversion rate to
a. AD in MCI or cognitively unimpaired subjects.
b. MCI in cognitively unimpaired subjects.
b) The neuropsychological and radiological predictors for developing
a. AD in a-MCI or cognitively unimpaired subjects.
b. MCI in cognitively unimpaired subjects.

MCI

Dementia

AD

Non-AD

Annual Repeat
testing

NCI

MCI

a-MCI
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NCI

I I o-MCI

:Materia{ana
:Methoc£s

Methods
Subjects
The study received the approval of the Ethics Committee Institute at ·
SCTIMST. After screening, cases from Community Based Cohort (established in
2002-2003 through a project funded by Sir Ratan Tata Trust (SRTT) with the
intent of estimating the prevalence of dementia and related disorders) and the
Memory Clinic Database, the subjects diagnostically classified as MCI, fulfilling
the inclusion criteria were recruited for this study. Cognitively unimpaired subjects
fulfilling inclusion criteria were randomly selected from amongst this cohort.
The inclusion criteria were
a) 55 years of age or more.
b)

~

7 years of education.

c) HTN ifBP is controlled (supine diastolic BP < 95 mm Hg).
d) Cardiac disease is stable on appropriate medication for 3 months prior to
screening.
e) DM (HbAlc concentration of <' 10% and a BSL < 250 mg/dL), No
admission within 3 months due to complications.
f) Thyroid disease if they are euthyroid on treatment.
g) No history of epilepsy, stroke, head-injury with loss of consciousness, or
any other diagnosed disease of central nervous system.
h) Patients and study partner are willing to give written Informed Consent.
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The exclusion criteria were
a) Patients without a reliable study partner.
b) Patients on cholinesterase inhibitor or Memantine.
c) Patients with Epilepsy, major stroke, head Injury, loss of consciousness or
any other diagnosed CNS disorder.
d) Recent (<3 months) AMI or surgery for PVD, CABG.
e) Recent (< 2 years) hematologic/oncologic disorders other than basal or
squamous cell carcinoma.
f) Vitamin B-12 or folate deficiency at screening.

g) Clinically significant, active GI, hepatic, or pulmonary disease.
h) History (within 2 years) of alcoholism or drug misuse.
i) K/c/o Schizophrenia and unipolar and bipolar depressive illness.
Following screening, all participants were subjected to

baseline visit

evaluation and were reclassified into one of the three clinical diagnostic categories
-No Cognitive Impairment (NCI), Mild Cognitive Impairment (MCI) and
Dementia (DEM)), as detailed in the section of Criteria and Definition below.

Criteria and Definitions
Using the clinical, neuropsychological and radiological information, the
subjects were classified into one of the three diagnostic outcomes -No Cognitive
Impairment (NCI), Mild Cognitive Impairment (MCI) and Dementia (DEM).
Subjects classified as MCI were further classified as amnestic-MCI (a-MCI) or .
other-MCI (o-MCI). The diagnosis of dementia was made using the Diagnostic &
Statistical Manual- 4th edition (DSM-IV) criteria (Appendix 1). 35Those diagnosed
as DEM were further classified as AD if they meet the NINDS-ADRDA criteria
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for AD (Appendix 2) 36 or as non-AD otherwise. Diagnosis of MCI will be made
using the consensus revised criteria (Appendix 3) and that of a-MCI using
Petersen's criteria (Appendix 4).

37

Subjects who meet the requirement ofMCI but

not of a-MCI were classified as o-MCI and those who do not meet the criteria of
MCI or DEM will be considered as NCI.

Procedure
After informed consent, all participants were subjected to clinical
examination, consisting of brief structured history for cognitive, and other
neurological symptoms and risk factors (Appendix 5) and a detailed neurological
examination at baseline and after 1 year. They were also subjected to a structured
neuropsychological tests (Appendix 6) and radiological investigation at baseline
and Visit-1. At baseline, they were also subjected to standard screening
biochemical investigations (Appendix 7) to rule out any potentially reversible
cause of cognitive impainnent. When a subject received a diagnostic categorization
of DEM, he/she was exited from the study. All neuropsychological testing were
carried out in the Neuropsychological testing rooms of the Cognition and
Behavioural Neurology Section (CBNS), of the Department of Neurology. All
MRis were carried out in the department of radiology at SCTIMST. All
neuropsychological evaluations were carried out by a qualified, neuropsychologytrained and -experienced psychologist who was blinded to the clinical diagnosis of
the subjects.
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Community Based Cohort & Memory Clinic Database
Inclusion Criteria's

Dementia

MCI

NCI

+
Written Informed Consent
Brief History - Cognitive, Neurological, Risk factors
Detailed Neurological Examination
Screening Biochemical Tests
~,.

Neuropsychological Tests & Neuroimaging at
Baseline and 1 year

Tools and Outcome measures
Neuropsychological tests used are as listed in Table 1. Nearly all tests have
been standardized on the local population and scores on controls or norms on
community based population have already been derived. MRI brain was obtained
on Seimens Magnetom-Avanto, SQ Engine, 1.5 Tesla machine. Whole brain
volume was acquired by the 3D Flash Spoiled Gradient Sequence using standard
parameters (Appendix 8). The images were post-processed in the fully equipped
Brain Mapping Unit of Cognitive and Behavioural Neurology Section. MR
proposed region of interest (ROI) were whole brain volume, hippocampal,
enterorhinal cortex, grey matter, ventricular volume. Table 2 lists the proposed
outcome measures for MR -ROI and neuropsychological tests.
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Figure 1 Hippocampal boundary definitions. The figure is composed of three
oblique coronal images
subvolumed to include
only the temporal lobe
regions.

From top to .

bottom in the collage,
the images progress from
posterior

to

anterior.

Hippocampal

volume

boundaries are indicated
by tracings of
hippocampus.

Figure 2 Hippocampal volumetry in NCI and MCI at baseline

NCI

MCI
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Table 1 - Table showing schedule of Assessments
Baseline visit

Visit-1 (365 days)

.;'

.;'

.;'

.;'

.;'

.;'

.;'

.;'

.;'

.;'

.;'

.;'

.;'

.;'

.;'

../

RAVLT 4 '

../

.;'

Trail Making A & B (timed) 4 ()

../

../

.;'

../

.;'

../

../

../

Assessments
Clinical Evaluation
ACEjlS
MMSEj'J
CDR 40
HADS

41

lADL-E 4 :z
WMS 4 j
WAIS

44

Confrontation Naming

41

FAS Test (SB-Verbal Fluency)
Buschke's Delayed Free Recall 4 1S
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Table 2 - MRI and Neuropsychology Tests and Outcome Measures.
Neuropsychological Outcome
measures

Neuropsychological test
I

!

Screening Tests: Frenchay's Aphasia
Test, MMSE, CDR, lADL-E, HADS

RAVLT- Learning, Delayed Recall,
Recognition (Verbal Memory)

Baseline
scores

Buschke's Delayed Free Recall (Visual
Memory)

Baseline
scores

I
I
I
I Difference in scores
between baseline
subsequent visit
Difference in scores
between baseline
1 subsequent visit
I

Other Tests: ACE, WAIS- Block
Design, FAS Test (SB-Verbal Fluency),
Confrontation Naming (SB-Corif. Name),
Trail Making A & B (timed), WMSDigit Span, CDR

I

Baseline
scores

,

I
I Difference in scores
1

I

between baseline
subsequent visit

I

MRI- Region of Interest (ROI)

MRI Outcome Measures

II

Change in volume
from baseline visit

Baseline
volume

Hippocampal : Change in hippocampal
1 volume
volume

Hippocampal volume

Grey matter volume

.

Grey matter
volume
White matter
volume

White matter volume
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Change in grey matter
1 volume

!

Change in white matter
volume

Statistical
na[ysis

Statistical Analysis
'

The data were transferred to a spreadsheet and analysed with the help of
SPSS for windows software 11. Using one way ANOVA we compared the
performance of MCI and NCI at Visit 1 and also the difference between MCI and
NCI at visit 2. Further, change in neuropsychological scores and volumetry after 1
year in MCI and NCI group were estimated using paired t test. The significance
level was set to 0.05.
Sample Size & Study Duration Estimation.

For the purpose of sample size calculation, we have assumed a 7% annual
conversion rate from MCI to DEM, since the annual conversion rate in published
literature is reported in various recent western studies as between 4 and 10~.

4 • 49

To do any meaningful group analysis of the MRI change in volume, we would
require at least 12 to 15 subjects converting to DEM from MCI. At a conversion
rate of 7%, in order to have 12 DEM patients, 60 MCI subjects will have to be
followed up for at least 3 annual visits after the baseline visit.
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~suCts

Results
We recruited 19 subjects identified as having Mild cognitive Impairment
into the study. The control group (NCI) included 11 subjects. Both AD and MCI
subjects were comparable for age and gender. Baseline characteristics in both
groups were comparable as shown in Table 1.
Table 1 - Table showing baseline characteristics in NCI and MCI subjects
MCI

NCI

Subjects, n (Male)

19 (14)

11 (6)

Mean age ± SD years

67 ± 9.8

63 ± 5.34

Formal education in years± SD

12.4 ± 2.7

13.5 ± 3.41

Diabetes Mellitus(%)

9 (47.3%)

6 (54.5%)

Hypertension

12 (63.1 %)

6 (54.5%)

P- Not significant
Using one-way ANOVA we compared the performance ofMCI and NCI at
Visit 1 Results indicated in Table 2 indicate that at visit 1 the MCI had significant
(p < .01) impairment on tests of memory compared to NCI. In addition to this, the
time taken by the MCI group for completing the trail making tests was also
significantly more (p < .01) than the NCI group. Volumetry result showed
significantly low individual and total

h~ppocampal

compared to the NCI group (p<0.05).
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volumes in MCI group as

Table 2- Table comparing baseline performance in NCI and MCI subjects
'

MCI

NCI

Mean±SD

Mean±SD

Recall

1.95 ± 0.91

2.64 ± 0.50

0.001

Address hnm. Recall

15.0 ± 3.62

19.18 ± 1.72

0.000

Address Del. Recall

2.79 ± 1.62

6.09 ± 1.14

0.000

ACE Total

83.53 ± 6.52

94.0 ± 3.26

0.000

Story 1 hnm. recall

7.42 ± 4.45

12.55 ± 4.57

0.004

Story 1 Del. recall

4.16 ± 3.55

10.36 ± 4.57

0.000

Story 2 Imm. recall

5.32 ± 2.19

8.82 ± 2.89

0.001

Story 2 Delayed Recall

3.74 ± 2.54

7.91 ± 2.59

0.000

Drawing Imm. Recall

17.42 ± 6.29

26.91 ± 5.72

0.000

Drawing Del. Recall

8.53 ± 8.34

24.91 ± 7.03

0.000

Average Learning

6.52 ± 1.70

9.04 ± 1.44

0.000

Immediate Recall

5.16 ± 2.81

9.82 ±2.40

0.000

Delayed Recall

5.26 ± 2.84

9.55 ± 3.27

0.001

Trial A time

122.53 ± 5.061

27.96 ±46.51

0.000

Trail B time

268.74 ± 115.06

56.05 ± 90.84

0.000

Left Hippocampus

3.44 ± 0.83

4.14 ± 0.42

0.024

Right Hippocampus

3.40 ± 0.88

4.24 ± 0.32

0.011

Volumetric

Total Hippocampus

6.84 ± 1.70

8.38 ± 0.73

0.009

Analysis Data

Grey matter

596.74 ± 59.59

600.99 ± 55.70

0.83

White matter

492.34 ± 50.35

454.85 ± 44.68

0.10

CSFVolume

516.05 ± 108.47

510.78 ± 60.30

0.97

Test

Addenbrookes
Cognitive
Examination
(ACE)

Wechsler
Memory Scale
(WMS)

Rey Auditory
Verbal
Learning test
(RAVLT)
Trail Making
Test

Subtest

p value

30

Performance at baseline
30

25

20
15
10

5
0

Out of 19 subjects with MCI, 9 subjects completed 1-year follow-up. We
were able to get detailed neuropsychological evaluations of all of· them. One
patient died the day before he was scheduled for the repeat MRI scan. The control
group (NCI) had 11 subjects out of which 5 of them have completed the one-year
follow-up evaluations. The temaining MCis and NCis will be completing their
repeat investigations by December 2009. Since the conversion rate that we expect
in our population is 7% to get a conclusive result the study needs to be continued
for at least 3 more years, recruiting more subjects into the study.
Using paired t test we compared the difference between baseline and
follow-up in the MCI group. When the performance at visit 1 and visit 2 was
compared for the MCI subjects together as a group there was no significant
difference in the performance in ACE subscores, ACE total scores, Wechsler
memory scale and trail making test. Volumetric analysis showed significant
decline (p<O.OS) in the left and total hippocampal volumes while the right
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hippocampal volume also showed trend toward decrement but it was statistically
insignificant as shown in table 3.

Table 3 - Table comparing performance at baseline and 1 year in MCI subjects
Baseline
Test

Follow-up
p

Subtest
Mean± SD

Mean± SD

value

Recall

1.89 :i: 0.93

1.67 :i: 1.00

0.51

C1ox

2.78 :i: 0.44

2.89 :i: 0.33

0.59

Address Imm. Recall

14.44 :i: 3.24

16.0 :i: 2.35

0.13

Address Del. Recall

2.78 :i: 2.28

2.67 :i: 1.80

0.82

MMSETotal

28.67 :i: 1.50

28.22 :i: 1.09

0.22

ACE Total

82.67 :i: 6.84

85.22 :i: 5.09

0.25

Story 1 Imm. recall

6.86 :i: 2.54

7.14 :i: 4.98

0.89

Story 1 Delayed Recall

4.00 :i: 3.46

5.43 :i: 3.82

0.39

Story 2 Imm. recall

4.86 :i: 2.34

4.71 :i: 3.68

0.92

Story 2 Delayed Recall

3.29 :i: 3.14

4.43 :i: 3.55

0.18

Drawing Imm. Recall

17.00 :i: 3.26

17.43 :i: 3.99

0.86

Drawing Del. Recall

5.57 :i: 7.11

9.14 :i: 7.49

0.26

Average Learning

3.78 :i: 2.17

4.89 :i: 3.18

0.39

Immediate Recall

6.37 :i: 1.59

6.07 :i: 1.79

0.08

Delayed Recall

4.67 ± 3.97

4.22±2.64

0.64

Commission Error

4.22± 3.97

6.56 :i: 7.42

0.14

Trail A time

101.44 :i: 25.25

113.78 ± 35.12

0.41

Trail B time

234.89 ± 89.06

240.56 :i: 83.93

0.84

Left Hippocampus

3.20 :i: 0.30

3.03 :i: 0.37

0.02

Right Hippocampus

3.07 ± 0.44

3.09 ± 0.26

0.08

Volumetric

Total Hippocampus

6.28 ± 0.72

6.13 ± 0.61

0.01

Analysis Data

Grey matter

614.31 ± 66.03

616.98 :i: 60.32

0.90

White matter

493.93 ± 54.74

488.70 ± 48.23

0.93

CSFVolume

516.82 ± 146.35

514.21 ± 151.56

0.80

Addenbrookes
Cognitive
Examination
(ACE)

Wechsler
Memory Scale
(WMS)

Rey Auditory
Verbal
Learning test
(RAVLT)
Trail Making
Test
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In the NCI group also there was no significant change in the sub-scores,
compared to their own performance at visit 1. Volumetric results showed a trend
towards decline in all volumes which was statistically insignificant except for left
hippocampal volume as given ~n table 4.
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Table 4- Table comparing performance at baseline and 1 year in NCI subjects
Baseline

Follow-up

Subtest

Mean±SD

Mean±SD

p value

Recall

2.50± 0.77

3.00 ± 0.20

0.18

Clox

2.89 ± 0.25

3.00 ± 0.2

0.80

Address Imm. Recall

19.75 ± 1.25

20.0± 1.15

0.63

Address Del. Recall

6.50 ± 0.57

6.50 ± 0.57

1.00

MMSETotal

29.25 ± 0.50

30.00 ± 0.00

0.50

ACE Total

95.00 ± 2.58

98.00 ± 1.82

1.33

Story 1 Imm. recall

10.50 ± 3.10

10.50 ± 4.20

0.92

Story 1 Delayed Recall

8.75 ± 3.30

9.25 ± 2.36

0.82

Story 2 Imm. recall

8.75 ± 2.06

9.25 ± 2.21

0.49

Story 2 Delayed Recall

7.75 ± 1.89

7.25 ± 2.21

0.18

Drawing Imm. Recall

31.50 ± 1.73

30.00 ± 3.16

0.31

Drawing Del. Recall

29.25 ± 3.30

25.50 ± 8.22

0.24

Average Learning

8.40 ± 0.73

10.00 ± 2.10

0.19

Immediate Recall

9.50 ± 1.73

10.25 ± 3.30

0.59

Delayed Recall

9.25 ± 2.98

10.00 ± 2.16

0.39

Commission Error

0.00± 0.00

2.25 ± 2.63

0.18

Trail A time

18.86 ± 34.09

13.78 ± 35.12

0.38

Trail B time

42.13 ± 75.27

40.56 ± 83.93

0.31

Left Hippocampus

4.12 ± 0.179

4.06 ± 0.19

0.02

Right Hippocampus

4.13 ± 0.10

4.05 ± 0.16

0.12

Volumetric

Total Hippocampus

8.28 ± 0.28

8.11 ± 0.36

0.06

Analysis Data

Grey matter

619.08 ± 37.47

604.69 ± 37.92

0.20

White matter

489.29 ± 28.78

503.33 ± 37.70

0.57

CSFVolume

534.89 ± 72.24

573.02 ± 67.19

0.18

Test

Addenbrookes
Cognitive
Examination
(ACE)

Wechsler
Memory Scale
(WMS)

Rey Auditory
Verbal
Learning test
(RAVLT)
Trail Making
Test
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One year into the illness, most of the MCI patients have certain changes
compared to the previous visit. Nevertheless, all of them do not show the same
pattern of change. As the transition of the MCI to AD is subject dependent and as it
is unpredictable as to how much time each one of them would take if at all they
would convert to AD, the changes that we saw in the neuropsychology pattern was
also unique.
When seen individually, of the MCI who followed up in year 2, two had
shown some definite deterioration in the memory and their activities of daily living
had shown some deterioration, which had increased their caregivers' distress. Few
illustrative examples of performance of MCI and NCI comparing the two visits
(visit 1 & 2) are given below.
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MCIGroup
Case 1
78-year-old retired army personnel, with 20 years of education, diagnosed
as MCI at visit 1, have shown some definite deterioration in the memory
component at visit 2. In addition to this liecrease in the verbal fluency and very
subtle impairment in the clock drawing can also be seen. At visit 2 the patient had
not been able to place the timing in the clock. The number of commission errors in
the recognition task of RAVLT has also increased. The caregiver also provided
some additional details on patients overall behavioral functions which is given in
detail in the remarks column. The scores on various tests are given below in Tables
1 and 2. The performance on each visit is graphically represented in Graphs 1 and
2. Results of volumetric analysis (indicated in Table 5) also support the finding on
neuropsychology evaluation. A reduction in the hippocampal and total brain
volume can be seen at visit 2 scan compared with visit 1 scan.
Remarks - Caregiver reported that by the second visit the patient had become
more irritable at home. Patient repeatedly asked the date and time, his driving has
become rasher and at times was unable to follow traffic rules. Patient had become
more sensitive and overreacts to even silly situations.

[ .,
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Table 5 - Table showing scores on tests at visit 1 and 2
visit 1
scores
10

visit 2
scores
9

Recall

2

1

Address delayed recall

2

2

Verbal fluency

14

12

Clox

3

2

MMSE total

29

27

ACE total

87

84

Wechsler

Story 1 Immediate Recall

7

2

Memory Scale

Story 1 delayed recall

4

1

Rey Auditory

RAVLT delayed

2

0

Commission error

12

21

Left hippocampus

3.182

3.089

Volumetric

Right hippocampus

3.165

2.940

analysis

Total hippocampus

6.346

6.029

Grey matter

653.51

625.23

White matter

437.23

405.78

Tests

Subtests
Orientation

Addenbrookes
Cognitive
Examination
(ACE)

Verbal Learning
Test (RAVLT)

Figure 1 - Graphical representation of performance at visit 1 and 2
25
20
15

m visit 1

10

D visit 2

5
0
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Case2
72-year-old retired doctor, diagnosed as MCI at visit 1, despite his
subjective complaints of increasing memory loss had a relatively preserved
memory tests of memory done at visit 2. From the table indicated below it can be
seen that in the screening test (ACE) there is a very minimal decrease in scores at
visit 2. However on the recognition task of RAVLT the errors committed at visit 2
are more compared to visit 1. MRI taken at visit 2 showed a decline only in the left
hippocampal and total brain volume. This could be the reason for the patient to
shown a stable performance in most of the cognitive tests at visit 2.
Remarks - Patient's wife reported that he has become very irritable at home,

causing a lot of stress for the caregiver.

Table 6 - Table showing scores on tests at visit 1 and 2
Tests

Subtests

Visit 1
scores

Visit 2
scores

Addenbrookes
Cognitive
Examination

Recall

2

1

Address delayed
recall

2

1

Rey Auditory
Verbal Learning
Test

Omission error

3

5

Commission error

10

16

Left hippocampus

2.785

2.384

1527.32

1495.72

Volumetric
analysis

Total brain

Case3
82 year old male patient diagnosed as MCI at visit 1, showed a minimal
decline in test of memory at visit 2 compared to performance at visit 1. On
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recognition task performance was poor compared to

1st

visit. Even with cuing there

was no improvement in memory. In addition to this decline in performance was
also seen in other domain especially in executive functions. In the trail making test
compared to visit 1 patient took more time to complete the task and it was also
noted that the patient made significant errors in Trail B, a pattern quite similar to
one showed by patients with Alzheimer's disease. Reports collected from caregiver
indicated impaired activities of daily living and increased forgetfulness, which had
started impairing normal functioning.
Remarks - Caregiver reported an increased forgetfulness with patiynt needing
assistance in all activities of daily living. Unfortunately, we could not get a repeat
MRI scan done for the patient as he passed away the day before he was scheduled ·
for MRI. Patient had a history of cardiac problems and had two heart attacks in the
past.

Table 7- Table showing scores on tests at visit 1 and 2
Visit 1

Visit 2

scores

scores

Delayed recall

1

0

Recognition

8

5

Omission error

7

10

Commission error

1

2

A time

1.05

1.50

Trail
Making test Btime
B error

2.03

2.42

0

9

Tests

', :e·

Rey
Auditory
Verbal
Learning
Test

· Subtests
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Figure 2 - Graphical representation of performance on various tests across
visit 1 and 2
'
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Case4
57 years old male patient with 12 years of education was presented at our
clinic with an early onset of symptoms of memory loss. He was diagnosed as MCI.
At visit 2 the patient remained relatively stable in all cognitive domains except in
immediate visual memory where he has shown deterioration. In the delayed visual
memory also his performance has declined compared to visit 1. A minimal decline
can be seen in the recognition task and also in the number of omission errors.
Patient's activities of daily living are well preserved. Results of volumetric
analysis also show a decline in the hippocampal volume, grey matter and whole
brain volume at visit 2 compared to visit 1. The sores on tests comparing the two
visits and the graphical representation are given below.
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Table 8- Table showing scores on tests at visit 1 and 2
Tests

Visit 1

Visit 2

scores

scores

Drawing immediate

19

11

Drawing delayed

7

6

Recognition

12

11

Omission error

3

4

Immediate recall

37

33

Left hippocampus

3.479

3.423

Right hippocampus

3.420

3.369

Total hippocampus

6.900

6.790

Grey matter

688.36

666.97

Total brain

1569.29

1502.55

Subtests

Wechsler Memory Scale

Rey Auditory Verbal
Learning Test
Matching to Sample

Volumetric analysis

Figure 3 - Graphical representation of performance on various tests across
visit 1 and 2
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omission
error

visit 2 scores

Case6
69-year-old gentleman, with 8 years of formal education, was diagnosed as
MCI at visit 1. On follow up patient has shown decline in tests of memory. Decline
in performance in visual memory was seen to be more than in verbal. The finding
on MRI is also seen to correlate with this the volumetric loss in the right
hippocampus is more than the left when compared to the volumes at visit 1. In the
whole brain volume also a great amount of reduction can be seen. In addition to the
decreased scores in recall tasks on memory, on recognition tasks patient has made
more omission errors at visit 2.

Table 9- Table showing scores on tests at visit 1 and 2

Tests

Subtests

Visit 1

Visit 2

scores

scores

Addenbrookes

Recall

3

2

Cognitive

Address delayed recall

2

0

Examination

MMSE total

30

29

(ACE)

ACE total

84

82

Wechsler Memory

Drawing Imm. Recall

20

15

Scale (WMS)

Drawing Del. Recall

18

10

Rey Auditory

Immediate recall

3

2

Verbal Learning

Delayed recall

4

0

Test (RAVLT)

Commission error

2

9

Left hippocampus

3.405

3.240

Volumetric

Right hippocampus

3.403

3.155

analysis

Total hippocampus

6.809

6.395

Grey matter

684.14

630.25
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NCI Group
Case 1
61-year-old retired government servant, enrolled into the study as control
group, had a normal cognitive functioning at visit 1. At visit 2 also the subject's
cognitive functions were all well preserved except for a decline in the visual
memory scores. Since in all other domains functions there has been no decline in
scores and since the subject or the family members did not have any complaints
related to memory, this change can be considered age related.

Table 10- Table showing scores on tests at visit 1 and 2
Test

Subtest

.

Visit 1 score

Visit 2 score

Wechsler Memory

Drawing Imm. recall

31

26

Scale (WMS)

Drawing Del. recall

27

23

Figure 4 - Graphical representation of performance on various tests across
visit 1 and 2

Drawing imm_recall

Drawing del_recall
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Case2
58-year-old lady with 17 years of education, enrolled into the study as
control group had normal cognitive functions at visit 1. At visit 2 the subject
complained that for the last few months she had difficulty in recollecting what she
has read in the newspaper. She also felt some difficulty with concentrating in any
of the activities that she did. Upon repeat evaluation she had a normal performance
in all tests. The decline in recognition score by just one point cannot be considered
significant; however she has made more errors in the recognition task compared
'

with her performance at visit 1.

Table 11 - Table showing scores on tests at visit 1 and 2
Tests

Subtests

Visit 1 scores

Visit 2 scores

Rey Auditory

Recognition

9

8

Verbal Learning

Omission error

6

7

Test (RAVLT)

Commission error

0

5
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CJ)iscussion

Discussion
In the present cross-sectional study, we have focused on how AD evolves
from NCI in neuropsychological and neuroradiological perspective. Review of
literature shows that there have been only a few longitudinal studies that have
looked into the neuropsychological as well as the radiological changes in the MCI
converting into AD and there are no studies from the Indian sub continent.
Based on all the evaluations done we have made certain observations and
certain conclusions are made based on the results. Baseline evaluation showed
significant impairment on tests of memory and trail making in MCI subjects as
compared to the NCI. MCI is a predictor of AD and compared to age matched
controls these subjects have a more rapid decline in the cognitive functions.

19

Memory-plus (multidomain) type of MCis are at a highest risk of progressing to
AD as compared to pure amnestic MCI.

30

One year into the illness, most of our .

MCI subjects have certain changes compared to the previous visit. Nevertheless,
all of them do not show the same pattern of change, the changes were unique to
each subject.
Also office based neuropsychological tests may not be able to replicate real
life situations. As seen in our case no. 1, although neuropsychological tests didn't
showed very significant decline in performance but as per caregiver he had become
rash in driving, not following traffic rules, had become irritable, emotionally labile.
Literature survey shows that intra-individual change in neuropsychological
test scores over time can diagnose dementia early rather than comparison with
group norms.

23

When taken together as a group the change in our subjects was not

statistically significant. We have completed just one-year follow-up. As the

transition of the MCI to AD is subject dependent and as it is unpredictable as to
how much time each one of them would take if at all they would convert to AD.
For significant changes to be expected at the current calculated conversion rate of
7% we need follow-up period of atleast 3 years, recruiting more subjects. Previous
longitudinal studies have reported variable follow-up period ranging from 3-7
years to see this evolution.

17' 21 ' 22 • 24 ' 28

Although we had planned to include larger number of subjects from our
community cohort but in field it was difficult for majority subjects have
reservations with regards to imaging and most subjects and family members not
consenting for the same. Also logistics was a major problem with many of the
subjects staying alone with no care giver to accompany, many had co-morbidities
making it difficult to shift to institute for imaging and evaluation.
However the change in individual performance shows that over the years
with more samples a definite pattern of change can be drawn in the transition from
NCI to MCI and from MCI to AD. Further continuing this study will help us to
make a conclusive statement on the neuropsychological and neuroradiological
parameters that identify the conversion from NCI to MCI and from MCI to AD.
From the results it can be seen that almost in all patients who have shown a
decline in scores at visit 2, the change has been evident in the memory tests such as
RAVLT and WMS. The ACE can also be seen to pick up the change from the
baseline visit. In the recognition task it is in the omission and commission error
that a decline can be seen. In few cases an increase in Trail B error can be seen.
Similar results have been reported by in a recent study by Fleisher et al who found
semantic battery and trail making to be sensitive to pick-up conversion early.
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10

Tierney et al

20

showed that RAVLT- delayed recall and WMS were predictive of

conversion to dementia and the two-year conversion rate was 23%. Another study
showed that delayed word recall is a good indicator predicting conversion.

33

Individual subjects show interesting findings on follow-up. One of the subject
showed more decline in performance in visual memory than in verbal. The finding
on MRI correlated with this with greater volumetric loss in the right hippocampus
than the left.
Investigating the hippocampal volume atrophy in MCI and the comparison
of magnitude and extent of atrophy between MCis and NCis has attracted great
interest recently, because it has the potential to provide a measure for tracking the
disease progression and understand the pathogenesis. The measure of hippocampal
volume has been used for predicting MCI

25 • 50

and further conversion to AD.

27

In

the volumetric analysis our MCI subjects had significant hippocampal atrophy as
compared to NCI counterparts, whereas rest volumetry didn't showed any .
statistically significant difference. This goes with the definition of a-MCI, most
common type of MCI. This hippocampal volume loss is directly corroborated
pathologically to neuronal loss and clinically to memory deficits.

51

At one year follow-up both the groups showed a significant decline in the
left hippocampal volumes and MCI subjects. In a recent meta-analysis, in the
asymmetry analysis, a left less than right pattern is found consistently but with
different extents in all three groups, namely, MCI, AD, and controls. 52 Although as
a group the change in other volumes was not statistically significant but when seen
individually these changes were most marked in subjects with worsening scores.
Overall the subjects showing poor performance in neuropsychology tests at visit 2

47

there had more decline in the total hippocampal volume and also in the total brain
volume. Also it had a correlation with right hippocampal volume loss more severe
in those visual impairment rather than verbal.
In several longitudinal studies, total hippocampal volume was reported as
reduced in the following order: control> MCI >AD.

53 • 54

One study found that the

hippocampal volume was significantly smaller in MCI converters to AD than in
the MCI nonconverters.

28

Regarding the predictive accuracy of imaging, the results of the previous
studies have been conflicting. Few have concluded that combining these MRI
volumes with age and cognitive measu,res leads to high levels of predictive
accuracy that may have potential clinical application.

28 • 32

Few other longitudinal

follow-up studies also have showed that although hippocampal volumes are
predictive of progression to AD, the use of MRI does not improve the predictive
accuracy obtained by cognitive measures, which is a better predictor than MR
imaging.

17 • 18

It may not be the absolute volume but the annual change in volume

that may be significant and go hand in hand with decline in neuropsychological
scores.

25

The subjects progressing to AD have other domains getting involved and

decline in entorhinal volume and volume brain atrophy is a better predictor in them.
24
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Conclusion

Conclusion
1)

MCI subjects have more severe impairment in neuropsychological scales and
more volume loss on MR imaging as compared to NCI subjects.

2)

Intra individual change in neuropsychological test scores over time can
diagnose dementia early rather than comparison with group norms.

3)

Memory tests such as Rey Auditory Verbal Learning Test, Wechsler Memory
Scale and tests for executive functions as trail making tests are more sensitive
in picking up early dementia cases and are earliest to show changes.

4)

The progression of left hippocampal volume loss is significantly more in
MCis as compared to the NCis and may precede the worsening on
neuropsychological performance scores.

5)

Changes in volumetry by MR imaging go

hand m hand with

neuropsychological performance · scores and both can be considered
complimentary.
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.Jlppendices

Appendix 2
CRITERIA FOR CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS OF AD
HOSP. NO.:
TESTING DATE(S):
EDUCATION (YEARS):
Tested in (Language):
Rater:
Urban I Rural:

NAME:
D.O.B.:
AGE:
Handedness:
Gender:

CRITERIA FOR CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS OF AD: (No=O; Probable=1; Possible=2)
For the f oII owtng use CODE :yes= 1 & no= 0

D
I

1 The criteria for the clinical diagnosis of PROBABLE Alzheimer's disease include:

A

dementia established by clinical examination and documented

B

deficits in two or more areas of cognition

c

Progressive worsening of memory and other cognitive fns

D

no disturbances of consciousness

E

Onset between ages 40 and 90, most often after age 65

F

absence of systemic disorders or other brain diseases

2 The diagnosis of PROBABLE Alzheimer's disease is supported by
A

n

Progressive deterioration of specific cognitive functions such as language,motorskills
and perception

B

Impaired activities of daily living and altered patterns of behaviour

c

Family history of similar disorders, particularly if confirmed neuropathologically; and

D

Laboratory results of·
1 normallubar puncture as evaluated by standard techniques
2 normal pattern or nonspecific changes in EEG
3 evidence of cerebral atrophy on CT with progression documented

3 Other clinical features with the diagnosis of PROBABLE AD after exclusion
A

plateaus in the course of progression of the illness

B

symptoms of depression,insomnia,incontinence,delusions,
illusions,hallucinations,catastrophic outbursts,sexual dis~rders,
weight loss;increased muscle tone, myoclonus,or gait disorder

C

seizures in advanced age

D

CT normal for age

4 Features that make the diagnosis of PROBABLE AD uncertain or unlikely
A

sudden, apoplectic onset

B

focal neuro findings such as hemiparesis, sensory loss, visual
field deficits and incoordination early

C

seizures or gait disturbances at the onset or very early

5 Clinical diagnosis of POSSIBLE AD
A

made on the basis of the dementia syndrome, in the absence of
other neurologic, psychiatric, or systemic disorders sufficient to
cause dementia, and in the presence of variations in the onset, in
the presentation, or in the clinical course

8

may be made in the presence of a second systemic or brain
disorder sufficient to produce dementia, which is not considered
to be the cause of the dementia

C

Should be used in research studies when a single, gradually
progressive severe cognitive deficit is identified in the absence of
other identifiable cause.

·ADtj
Non AD
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Appendix 3

REVISED CRITERIA FOR MILD COGNITIVE IMPAIRMENT

Complaint from person or family member
Change from normal functioning
Decline in any areas of cognition
Preserved overall general function but some increased difficulty in activities of daily living
Absence of dementia
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Appendix 4
PETERSEN'S CRITERIA FOR DEMENTIA & SUBTYPING
!NAME:

1D.O.B.:
!AGE:
!Handedness:
i
...._
!Gender:

HOSP. NO.: _ _ _ __

TESTING DATE(S): - - - - - - :
EDUCATIOI'-J (YO::ARS): - - - - - - 1
Tested in (Languuge): _______
_..
UrbiJn I f~ural:

________________________,_,_,_____
--------------

Petersen's Criteria for MCI

PTr\10 :

(fulfilled? Yes 1, no 0)

1) presence of subjective memory complaints
2} preserved general intellectual functions as estimated by performance on a vocabulary test
3) demonstration of memory impairment by cognitive testing and no impairment on tests
of other cognitive functions
4) intact ability to perform activities of daily living
5) absence of dementia
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Appendix 5
Clinical Proforma

I

Pt No.: -------1
TESTING DATE(S): - - - - - - i
EDUCATION (YEARS): - - - - - - Tested in (Language): _ _ _ _ _ __

NAME:---------jD.O.B.: - - - - - - ' Age I Gender:_______
Handed:____

,Diagno:.________
Hosp N o . : - - - - - - - Urb/Rur:
Tested By:
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~~·~~~~~~~~
Participation
(yes 1; no o)!
If not participating then main reason for not participa 1ing
dementia too advanced to participate
Other medical problems prevent participation: Stroke/ Parkinsonism/ General debility
participant available but not interested
participant is not alive
participant is not available at the given address

(yes1;no0)
(yes 1; no 0)
(yes 1; no 0)
(yes 1; no 0)
(yes1;no0)

Present history
Memory difficult not present earlier or impairing daily activity
Forgets recent events
(<maSjamlldl6lOeJ«<Il!!'

(yes 1; no 0\
0\loE:Oll~ dh0Cll,\6m3<J5 QlClCIDj On.IOOljdh.)

Forgets to pass on telephone messages

(6lSeJ10n006'113 O\l003Uil6m3u5 n.IClC!lJOOO illClCIDj On.IOOljdh.)

Forgets names of people, money matters etc.

(n.1611lO\lo61lJcrwl2low c£b0!0,\6ID3!l!Ao, ~!l!Adh!l!A6lSWAo an.Jdi' 12lOCTllA an.JoruAcfb.)

Language problems
Word finding difficulty

(yes 1; no 0)
(Ol0dl6ljdh<J5 dhl§jOJOffij~ 6llijriD112lj~.)

Comprel'lension difficulty

(dh0Cll,\6m3<J5 12lffi<t\ileJOdl6ljOJOffij~ 6llijriD112lj~.)

Circumlocutory speech, paraphasias

(dh0Cll,\6m3u5 Ol[l~j6ldh§l n.IClC!lljdh.)

Attention/Concentration difficulty
cannot follow conversations

(yes 1; no 0)
( O\lor.l0~611l6m3u5 12l~eJOOJO<OJ1mldl6ljdh.)

Needs repetition to understand instructions

(m1mo~Uil6m3u5 Ol'l6ll!ljo ru16ll!ljo ~rumam»lOdl6l6ll!l1 ruml.a..)

Tends to talk out of context

(n.lm~orul~C!ll6m3@1!1lil mlcmjo orunl§j~ 0\loO\lOCllo.)

Visuospatial orientation
Getting lost in familiar ways outside house

(yes 1; no 0)
( ru1slmj n.Jjn«<ll!!' n.JmhJl<O>illOC!lJ

ru!9l.a.u5 6l<O>gonjri.)

Restrict to known path: fear of getting lost

(OJ!P16l<O>I!l• n@CID ElC!llamllOroil n.Jmh.fl<O>illOC!ll OJ!Pldh@leJj6lS illOl<Olo O\l6mi0Cllo)

Looses way inside the house

(ru1s1m.a.=l ruwl 6l<O>gj.a..)

Dysexecutive symptoms
recent change in behaviour, temperament

(yes 1; no 0)
( 0\llE:OOJam»lroil ®aSjamlldhOeJ«<Il!!' dhOCll,\illOC!lJ lllOgo ruml.a., 013~,\6lc;!::ISjdh.)

Persevaration- verbal or motor

(~rumam»mo- 0\loO\lOCllo, ln.IOJ@am»l.a.u5)

impaired social judgment, insight,

( 0\lOilljn.Dldh <OJ1ClljillOffi6m36l[!Sjdl6ljCID<0>1eJjo, 2j<J5dhO!P~CDJleJjillj~ dhjClol.)

Other cognitive symptoms
mistakes in calculation- shopping/banking

(yes 1; no 0)
( dh611ldl6ljdh<J5 dhj§jCID<O>lroil 6l<Oll!j O\loE:Olldl6ljdh-dhSmf!roil,6llJOI!hjO\lo6llJO'WillOC!ll)

mistakes in dressing: needs rectification

( OllO'J.lWOCll611lam»1!1lil rumj<m n.Jlwruj.a.u5 <O>lmjOamll6ll!l1 ruml.a..)

misidentifying relatives by face

(6lliOWjdl6l6l@ dh6ll!loco8 <OJ1m1~o1C!llo<OJ1mldl6ljdh)

Neuropsychiatric Symptoms
Paranoid ideations

(yes 1; no 0)
( 0\loUil(ll)Q(l)()UJo)

Hallucinations: visual or verbal

(ill<O>llE:illo - dhO!P~<DileJjo, 0\loO\lOCllamllleJjo)

Delusions

(12l1L0,\0Ul0(!)611l)

Depression
Mood (sadness)

(niln!tlOC3o)
12lamocsoruo (~om<O>)

Loss of Interest

(<O>Oroln.I!O,.II2ll~OWI2l).

Death wish (suicidal Ideation)

12l!0611lo ~lUJn.Dlcll63c£b (~roll2lnD<Ol,.IO ln.ICl.J611l<O>)

Worthlessness/hopelessness

(<0>6lCID 6ldh06l6ll!l0Cllj ln.IOC!lJO~ffiOljilll~06lC!lJCID O<OJOCID!1lilfln.J<OJ1dh'llmf!~OWI2l)

Anxiety or agitation

(~rolcfbmlO /12lffi:Cicfb9jOCSo)

Illusions

( Ol,\O<lillOn!lo)

Chronic headaches (in past 1 year)

(B1@dl6ldhOeJI2l0~4~ <OleJOOJBffi)

(yes 1; no 0)

Incontinence

(amo<ril

<manlC!llo~~C!llj~

(yes 1; no 0)

Gait abnormality

( ffiSdl6ljCID<OJ1co8 n@6lOIDIIhleJjo ®a<'f,\l0Ul0Cll611lamllo)

(yes 1; no 0)

Falls (in past 1 year)

(ru1!P~)

(yes 1; no 0)

illeJilljl<O>OJl<'[,\l<Smeam.)

Clinical Proforma
NAME: __________________

Pt No.:~------!
TESTING DATE(S): -----~

D.O.B.: - - - - - - Age I Gender:_ _ _ _ _ __

EDUCATION (YEARS): - - - Tested in (Language): _ _ _ _ _ __

Handed: ________
Diagno: ______________

Hosp No.:
Tested By:

Urb/Rur:
Risk Factors

Presen
or not

1st Onsot

Stopped

Quantity

(yrs. ago)

age

Strokes (Sudden onset)
Transient or lasting weakness on one side or of face/ Incoordination of hands or legs
Number of strokes
Known toxin exposures
(ru1~ruo<lll.&67ll3g}lroow1 6lllm.tl6l<:tJ31a&ml')
Education
(~wc80ll o.napg~o<Til awoUJl<lll)
Highest Grade
Performance as a student
(o.Ils,~oro<ll'ltol ~mflmldl63am.JOg>6~ Lll..I.&Smo)
Vocation
(Classification of type of job)

----rogt..f._,r

(no 0; definite 1; possible 2)

(no 0; definite 1; possible 2)

(poor 1, average/ good 0)

(1Unemployed, 2 House wife, 3 Unskilled labour, 4 Skilled labour, 5 Buisness, 6 Professional, 999 DNK)

Frequency of job change
Problems with job
Family history
epilepsy
dementia
strokes
Psychiatric illness
HT
DM
Heart attacks

(@sdl6llsdl6l&mJ amoen roog.)
(amoellw&roowl 6lllm.tl6l<:tJ3 (.n..luOm67lBCJ8)

(In siblings parents =1· cousins or siblings of parents= 2)
'
(<lffilrucrU/ll0<1lo)
( M16lQJ®~l/<IIQJWOdliU<lllo)
( n.Jdh9e!Ooe.JO<lllo)
( room<Till.a. <11<1l0Ulo)
(<1ldJ.l<Tillllllc8rlllo)
((.n..I<IIQJ<lllo)
(<lll~B<lllOoe.JO<lllo)
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(no

o· definite 1• possible 2)

Clinical Proforma
NAME:----------0.0.8.:-------/Gender: _ _ _ _ _ __

Pt N o . : - - - - - - TESTING DATE(S): - - - - - -

eDUCATION (YEARS): - - - - - - -

HZJncle:d: _ _ __

in

Urb/t~ur:

Ex<::!TJirk;ticn

-1 iiy~~;i;l~:~~~~)~~~'-~1-o-s- - - - - ------------------Lyrnpl:aJ8nopalhy

(yc;;
(yos
(yes
(yes
(yes
(yes

Dermatitis ? Nutritional
apthous ulcers
bald tongue
cataract
V/J.Ieft
(News paper headlines reading)
right
neck stiffness

i; no
1; no
1; no
1; no
1; no
1; no

0)
0)
0)
0)
0)
0)

(yes 1; no 0)
(yes1;no0)
(yes1;no0)
(yes 1; no 0)
(yes 1; no 0)

Other HMF
judgment: sealed letter with address on the street

(abn 1; nor 0)

Focal Sensory Abnormc: (yes 1; no 0)

(abn
(abn
(abn
(abn
(abn

(illl®j01)6lCUlfii!Oo 6lnJ001)fii!.)
(an<lml(i)(J))jo <lQlUil(J))jo roJQlllleJjaill mlOilljo.)

I
I

I

1;
1;
1;
1;
1;

L

I
I

nor 0)
nor 0)_ _
~
nor 0)
nor O)
nor 0)

I
I
(abn 1; nor 0)

(&n=16l&no6llS1(()1dl6ljan ro>l(()l ~cml 6l&nsl=l&n.)
( cmoa.oooam n(i)6m36lmco.>o611l ~n.J(JICOJOUl1d76J(Jl)ro\'.)
( m>16l\l:]31 ro>l(i)l n4)6ffi36lm &nromll.oooo n4Jml &n061nl.OOj)

(abn 1; nor 0)

I

identify coin by feel (give in hand)
(yes 1; no 0)
(yes 1; no 0)
(abn 1; nor 0)
(abn 1; nor 0)
(yes 1; no 0)

I

I

I

I

I

Gait abnormality (yes 1; no 0)

I

Incontinence (yes 1; no 0)

lnvoulantary Movement: (yes 1; no O)l
Tone

L

(yes 1; no 0)

Mood
Normal for the situation
Sadness
Elation
Lability
Fluctuations

insight
abstract: all that glitters is not gold
perseveration
2 similarities: chair and table
language
fluency
naming
I
I
grammar
paraphasia I
j
praxis
blow out a burning match stick
use a key (give a key in hand)
show how you light a match stick
gnosis:
simultaneous touch on both arms I
Completed MMSE items in ACE
Neurological Exam1nat1on
Hemianopia
Eye movements
saccades (vertical/horizontal)
pursuits (vertical/horizontal}
Release reflexes
jaw jerk
palma mental
Focal Motor Deficit
(yes 1; no 0) I

l

Ataxia (yes 1; no 0)

(abn 1; nor 0)

Other signs (yes 1; no 0)
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Appendix 6A

Addenbrooke's Cognitive Examination- Malayalam
NAME:
D.O.B.:
AGE:
Handedness: ______
Gender:

-----------------------

HOSP. NO.: _ _ _ __
TESTING DATE(S): _ _ _____.:._
EDUCATION (YEARS): - - - - Tested in (Language):
Urban I Rural: ----------

ORIENTATION
Ask the subject the following questions and score a point for each correct
answer. Record all errors.
Total Score for Orientation (0- 10)
1 a) What is the
gQail 1 gQ<m).
b) Where are we
gQail n(B<mo6ll'i' 1 nli)l®OI2l6lam5>
year

**country

season

state
m.JoO'UOOffio

month

city
ffi(J)<Oo

*date

*** hospital (or street/road)
«JT0UO).n.Jl®1 ( C:OOM)

*** floor (or house name/no.)

day
«JT0W ru<W16le.J n(B<m). B1rum.>l2lo6ll'i'

m1ru (ru'l§ c:n.Jrofmcruro)

*Allow an error of± 2.
**Give the example of SriLanka if the subject gives the name of the state when asked the country
***The items in the brackets are to be used if the subject is being tested in his/her house

ATTENTION/CONCENTRATION
2 Tell the subject I will name three objects and you have to remember and repeat them
after I finish. Taking one second for each, say aloud: lemon, key, ball.
Say them only once and ask the patient to repeat all three. Give one point for each
correct answer at first attempt only. If score <3 repeat all three items until
the patient learns all 3. Maximum trials allowed= 5.
6llllOa3 m16llBC:gJOS 12llfn'i' m.JQWffi6llBgJ).6lS C:n.JcO n.JO<W).o.
n.Jo6TI5'115) m1roam5>). c:cruo uB a3TIJ ail 63omcnuii' ru~ n(ill?). n.Jo<W). cfu.

Score (0 - 3)

ffiQ<06llB, ®QC:dl6lO<lf&, n.JrriD.

Number of trials administered=
3 Ask the patient to subtract 7 from 100.

----

ffil01<lf& m1m) n(BW cfu).OcoJdl6l).cfu

Step 1
Step 2
Step 3

Give one point only for the right answer (93).
If the subject's answer is wrong then tell the correct answer.
Ask the subject to now subtract 7 from the correct answer (93).
a3TIJ®1<lf& m1m) ru'l611S).o n(BW cfu).OcoJdl6l).cfu (93).

Repeat steps 1 to 3 for a total of 5 subtractions (93, 86, 79, 72, 65).
Score the total number of correct subtractions

Score (0- 5)

Spell 'WORLD' backwards: This test is not scored for m-ACE.
Score the number of letters in the correct order, e.g., dlorw = 3.
'n.J<01c:uoo U)ffi, nmrrn ruo dl6l16loB a3TIJ cfuS1<06llBuB, n\i)®1<0lcfu 12lam5>1<lf&
(nJlOcfu1<lf& m1m) 12l).C:<mo§') n.JO<W).cfu. '«JT0m' n\i)m) 6llllOa3 n.JO@IDQ<lf& m16llBuB ' ffi«JT0 ' n\i)m)
n.JO<W6Tno.

MEMORY
4 Ask the subject to recall the names of the 3 objects IMnt earlier
in question 2. Score a point for each correct recall.
C:ffi<06lam5> n.JOtmmll 12llm) m.JQU)ffi6llBgj).6lS C:n.JciD 630IDI2l2l1~ n.JO<W).cfu
Reference: lnt J Geriatr Psychiatry 2004;19: 1188-1194.

Score (0 - 3)

0

5 Anterograde Memory: Tell the subject I will read a name followed by an address and ask
you to repeat it when I have finished. Now read aloud the following name and address
which has a total of seven elements in it. Score one point for each element recalled correctly.
Regardless of the score after the first trial, repeat the instruction and the task twice in exactly
the same way. Record scores for each of the three trials. Record errors.
6ll5l00'8 ~Om>),cm Cl~<ll),o, oJlt:UOCNOJ),o Cld:h§1§' 6lOIDaJTlll), ~OI.W),clh.

Velayuthan Thambi
42 Kovil Road
Chengammanad
Elanji

Elements Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial 3 Delayed
2
3
1
1
17
17
17
17
17
Trial1-3: Score (0- 21)
Delayed: Score (0 - 7)

c:rut:Uom>), w® (lj)ffiJ1

42

Cld:hOOJ1a58 ClOOruJ

6l .oJ6ffi3 Cllmos
§1"-16Tlll0)1

Total

6 Retrograde Memory: Score one point for each correct answer to the following questions
and record errors.
Tell me the name of

the capital of India
the Indian currency
the Chief Minister of Kerala
the town where Taj Mahal is

@(llj)~i.W),6JS

Score (0 • 4)

@t:UCTULlOffio

ISO<ll@aJTlll16ln§ mo6ffim>o

Ci<fh(l)~aJTlll16ln§ Cll),6l.J~Clll(llj)1
@O~Clln.Oa58 og)OJ16JS CTULl1@1 6l.oJ<£j),(ffi),

VERBAL FLUENCY
7 Letter: Ask the patient to tell me all the words you can think of, but not people or
places, beginning with the letter P. Time the subject for 1 minute and record all
answers in the space provided below. Error types: perseverations and intrusions.
'~· 6J<fh06TTS), @),S6ffi3),cm d:h),O~), OJ0«76l),d:hull ~OI.W),<fh,
CTULlt:UaJTlll16ln§Cim>O, <mQJ~16ln§Cim>O Cl~ffi <ffiQJ<fh<ll), ail.

8 Category: In the same way ask the patient to generate and now tell the names of as
many animals as you can beginning with any letter of the alphabet. Time the subject
for 1 minute & record all responses in the space provided below. Errors: perseverations
and intrusions.
<m0011.WOOJ),cm Cll~U16ffi3~),6JS og)~Oo Cl~<ll), ~OI.W),<fh. <mOOJ

n(j)ml

<mOcfl:&l<llo 6Jd:h06TTS),o @),S6ffi30o

Scoring
p

Raw Score=
Scaled Score=

Animals

~

I
I

17

Cll~ U16ffi3ull

Raw Score

I
I

17

65

Reference: lnt J Geriatr Psychiatry 2004;19:1188-1194.

Scaled

p

Animals

Score

>12

>15

7

11 to 12

13 to 15

6

8 to 10

10 to 12

5

5 to 7

7 to 9

4

3 to 4

4 to 6

3

2

2 to 3

2

<2

<2

1

Total Scale d Score (0- 14)

LANGUAGE
9 Observe the subject's spontaneous speech and record the following
Fluency (phrases > 5 words)
Paraphasic errors (phonemic or semantic)
Word finding difficulties
10 Naming: Show the subject the following two line-drawings and ask him/her to name
each of the these. Record responses and errors. Give one point for each correct response.
6l0(gC00ITD1@n§COllo (gn.Jffil n.JOCOJldh.

Score (0- 2)
Naming: Show the subject the following ten line-drawings and ask him/her to name each
of these. Record responses and errors. Give one point for each correct response. If response is
different from expected then ask them if it resembles anything else.
6lOQffiOITD16ln§COllo Qn.Jffil n.JOCOJldh.

Score (0- 10)
11 Comprehension (one -stage): Request the subject to obey the following simple
commands.
croO@\P n.JOCOJliTD m1<3ataU06l!T3UO «Jll)CTcHTU<01c&6lldh.

point to the door
point to the ceiling

ruocro1<l58 tJ.Jl6m1 dh06TTJ1c&6lldh
cro§ tJ.Jl6T"TS1 dh06TTJ1c&6lldh

66

Reference: lnt J Gerialr Psychially 2004;19:1188·1194.

Score (0- 2)

L

12 Show the subject the instruction in the box below and ask htmlher to read this aloud
and obey it.
<llXl6l\l' offi\l'lall1<Il!1<ll1cOO).<mml OJO<Il!1cOO).cfb offi<m1§', «Jrllrol
«Jrllffi).m.l<ll1cOO&cfb

Score one point ifperformed correct.

Score (0- 1)

L

Score (0- 3)

L

14 Comprehension (complex grammar): Request the subject to obey the following commands.
@'D m1maf3Ull6tl13uil nJOaflcOO).<~D
Score (0 - 2)
point to the ceiling then the door

L

CLOSE YOUR EYES

13 Comprehension (3-stages): Give the subject a piece ofpaper and tell him to take this
paper in your right I left hand. Fold the paper in half. Then put it on the floor.
@'D cfbSe.Jocru rue.~©). 1 @Sall). cfb<;Y~1as8 offiS).cOO).cfb amm nJcfb).©1 r.llScOO).cfb
offi<m1§ «Jrllml allO<Il!1arn OJWcOO).cfb.

Score one point for each correctly performed step

point to the door after touching the
bed/desk
Score one point only if entire command is performed correctly .

15 Repetition (single words): Ask the subject to repeat each of these words after me.
Score one point for each correct repetition. Allow only one repetition

Score (0- 3)

6lmot18 nJ06Tlm!l). .a,w1W). am.Jouil m16tl13uil «Jrr<lll ~rumcmm1cOO).<~D

Brown
Conversation
Articulate

l0J61Tlo
.a,oe.~rumn!l::lo

«JrlJOO<ID).OOo

16 Repetition (phrases): Ask the subject to repeat each of these phrases after me.
6lmot18 nJOW).<m ruo!l.J<~D6tl13uil m16tl13uil ~rumcmm1cOO).<~D.

Score one point for each correct repetition. Allow only one repetition.

Score (0- 1)

No ifs, ands or buts
«JrrOJ<fl @nJl6lS OJ<m1<03<m).6l0Jilb1<08 <>il)m1cfl6) «JrlJOJ6l<ll d3>061TlOr.llO<Il!1<03<m).

The orchestra played and the audience applauded
63\P10J).<IDY'10J).d3>6l~O<m).o nJO<Il!m3ml.
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Reference: lnt J Geriatr Psychiatry 2004;19: 1188·1194.

Score (0- 1)

L

17 Reading (regular): Ask the subject to read each of these words aloud and show
him/her the following five words.

,.
utc.~-

Score (0 - 1)

;'" ~

FLAME
BRIDGE

18 Reading (irregular): Ask the subject to read each of these words a.loud and show
him/her the following five words.

SEW

CTU6TID.I1

PINT

cru~mro1

SOOT

n08.J1CIDo

DOUGH

@(ID db 6TT) 0

HEIGHT

L6TlJnD 12l0 6TT) (\J.)O

v

Score (0- 1)

L

Score (0- 1)

L

v

v

v

19 Writing: Ask the patient to make up a sentence and write it down in the space below.
If stuck, suggest a topic e.g. weather, journey. Score one point if the sentence has a correct
subject and verb and is meaningful.
63C03 OJO.aJcfbo <lll0@\1' n(j)\Pl<llllcfb.

20 Now to check delayed recall ask the subject Tell me the name and address
that I had told you and you had practiced at the beginning of the test. Record points,
scores and errors as for question 6 in the space provided in question 5 on page 2.
ama>@<151ID, 6llllocr8 nJ06llm!ll <lllcm anJC03o, o.nruocrurulo m16ll13u&cfl6)
630@®0) nJOCOJl cfb.

VISUOSPATIAL ABILITIES
21 Overlapping pentagons and Wire Cube: Show the subject the two figures in the next page and
ask him/her to copy these figures in the space provided. Score as follows
For the Overlapping pentagons, score one point if both figures have
5 sides and overlap.
For the Cube, score one point if the figure is correct.
<lll0@\1' cfb06m1~3l~ .a.llL<lllo 63cml OJ<O~l cfb06m1cf76lOCIQlO?

68

Reference: tnt J Gariatr Psychiatry 2004; 19:1188-1194.

Score (0- 1)

Score (0- 1)
22 Clock: Ask the patient to draw a clock-face with all the numbers and the hands at 5:10

Score 1 point each for- correct circle, numbering of the clock-face & position of the hands
63<03

oe.Js1<£baroaml)1am /<ll~a.oo1am nm~ ®O.oo6Ul3~!o ruro-sJ, ®O(ffi1am s:1o

nmcm

mJIDCDJo

Score (0- 3)

ruro-sJ <fh06TTJ1:al!<fh-

23 CHECK: Have you recorded the delayed recall for name and address in Q 5 on page 2?

OVERALL SCORES :
(Enter the sum of the scores in the boxes on each side of the vertical line)
VLOMRatio

If< 2.2

FTD

v
0

+
+

If> 3.2

AD

Reference: lnt J Geriatr Psychiatry 2004;19:1188-1194.

MMSE (0- 30)
'---4----,

+

ACE
(0- 100)
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Appendix 6B

CLINICAL DEMENTIA RATING
NA~E:

_______________________________

HOSP. NO. : - - - - - - - -

DOB: _ !_ _! _ _

TESTING DATE : _ _, 1__1 _

AGE: -------URBAN/RURAL: _ _ __

EDUCATION (Yrs): _ _ __
~ALE/FE~ALE: _ _ __

INFOR~ANT:

Relationship:

For each of the following 6 statements I activities, the subject I informant are requested to choose the most
appropriate of the four or five responses given below the statement I activity, Cross (X) the selected
response-box from those provided against the statement I activity, If response C, D orE are chosen for any
statement I activity, ensure that: a) the subject was capable of doing the activity before the illness and b) the
present limitation in doing the activity is primarily due to cognitive I intellectual impairment and not due
purely to physical handicap,

lA IB lc ID IE

Memory
A No Memory loss or slight inconstant forgetfulness
B, J'v1ild consistent forgetfulness; partial recollection of events;

'benign forgetfulness
C, Moderate memory loss, more marked for recent events; defect

interferes with everyday activities
Severe memory loss; only highly learned material retained; new
material rapidly lost
E, Severe memory loss; only fragments remain

D,

2

lA IB lc ID IE

Orientation
A Fully oriented
B, Fully oriented except for slight difficulty with time &

relationship
C, Some difficulty with time relationships; oriented for place and

person at examination but may have geographic disorientation
Usually disoriented in time, often to place
E, Orientation to person only

D,

3

lA IB lc ID IE

Judgment & Problem Solving
A Solves every day problems well; judgment good in relation to
past performance
B, Only doubtful impairment in solving problems, similarities,
differences
C, Moderate difficulty in handling complex problems; social
judgment usually maintained
Severely impaired in handling problems, similarities,
differences; social judgment usually impaired
E, Unable to make judgments or solve problems

D,

70

4

Community Affairs

lA

IB

lc

ID

IE

lA

IB

lc

ID

IE

lA

IB

lc

ID

IE

I

A. Independent function at usual level in job, shopping, business
and financial affairs, volunteer and social groups
B. Only doubtful or mild impairment, if any, in these activities
c. Unable to function independently at these activities though may
still be engaged in some; may still appear normal to casual
inspection
D. No pretense of independent function outside home. Appears well
enough to be taken to functions outside a family home
E. No pretense of independent function outside home. Appears too
ill to be taken to functions outside a family home
5

Home & hobbies

A. Life at home, hobbies, intellectual interests well maintained
B. Life at home, hobbies, intellectual interests well maintained or
only slightly impairecl
c. Mild but defmite impairment of function at home; more difficult
chores abandoned; more complicated hobbies and interests
abandoned
D. Only simple chores preserved; very restricted interests, poorly
sustained
E. No significant function in home outside of own room
6

Personal Care
A.
B.
c.
D.

Fully capable of self care
Fully capable of self care
Needs occasional prompting
Requires assistance in dressing, hygiene, keeping of personal
effects
E. Requires much help with personal care; often incontinent

Thank you for completing the questionnaire.

A

J2

~

.Q

.E

Memory

0

0.5

1

2

3

Orientation

0

0.5

1

2

3

Judgment & problem solving

0

0.5

1

2

3

Community affairs

0

0.5

1

2

3

Home & hobbies

0

0.5

1

2

3

Personal care

0

0.5

1

2

3

CDR Scoring

TOTAL CDR SCORE=

71

SCTIMST, CBNS, CDR, ver. January 2007.
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Appendix 6C

HOSPITAL ANXIETY AND

DEPR 1~SSTON

SCALE

NAME:
D.O. B.:

_!_!_
__! __! __

DATE OF ASSESSMENT:

INFORMANT: N a m e : - - - - - - - - - - - - Relationship:--------URBAN/RURAL:
MALE/FEMALE:

72

A
7

1can sit at ease and feel relaxed

D

Definitely
Usually
oftoni
Not nt all

i~ot

8

1feel as if I am slowed down

Nearly all the time
Very often
Sometimes
Not at all

9

I get a sort of frightened feeling like 'butterflies' in the stomach

Not at all
Occasionally
Quite often
Very often

10

1have lost interest in my appearance

Definitely
I don't take as much care as I should
I may not take quite as much care
1take just as much care as ever

11

1feel restless as if I have to be on the move

Very much indeed
Quite a lot
Not very much
Not at all

12

1look forward with enjoyment to things

As much as 1ever did
Rather less than I used to
Definitely less than I used to
Hardly at all

13

1get sudden feelings of panic

Very often indeed
Quite often
Not very often
Not at all

14

I can enjoy a good book or radio or television programme
Often
Sometimes
Not often
Very seldom
Total Scores

Anxiety
Depression

73
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Appendix60

SCALE FOR THE INSTRUMENTAL ACTIVITIES OF DAILY LIVING IN
THE ELDERLY (IADL-EDR)
Name:
------------------------------DOB (Age): - - - - - - - - - - - - Urban/Rural:
Informant:

------------------------------------------------------------

Testing Date: - - - - - - - - Gender: - - - - - - - Education (yrs.): _ _ _ _ _ __
Relationship: - - - - - - - - -

INSTRUCTIONS: Read aloud to the subject each of the 11 items and the response that follow. Ask them
to circle "Yes" if they considers it as applicable to them (or their patient) and circle "No", if otherwise. If
they circle "Yes", ask them to choose from one of the three responses that follow, the one they consider
most applicable to them (or their patient). If they choose the second or third response for any of the items,
ask them to circle the score against that response under the column "CD", if they consider that disability
to be resulting from cognitive impairment or circle the score under "PD ", if it considered to be resulting
from physical impairment. If they think that both the impairments are contributory, then ask them to circle
the scores in both the columns. If they think that both the impairments are contributory, but to different
extents, then they may circle the appropriate score in each of the column (e.g., circle 1 for CD and 2 for
PD). If the subject chooses the second or third response for any activity, ensure that they (or their patient)
were capable of doing the activity at some point of time in the past. An item may be rated as not applicable
if that task was not done by the subject any time in the past for either want of necessity (e.g., banking is
done by the husband) or opportunity (e.g., is an atheist, does not pray). If a task was being done by the
subject in the past but is not done now because other members of the family do it, then it must not be rated
as "not applicable". In such a case, it should be clarified if the subject is now competent to do it on his/her
own, and rated accordingly.
Annlicable CD

1

2

3

Ability to use telephone

No

Yes

0. Operates telephone on own initiative (looks up and dials numbers etc.)

0

0

1. Answers phone but asks help for dialing

1

1

2. Unable to use telephone

2

2

0. Takes care of all shopping needs independently

0

0

1. Shops independently only for small purchases

1

1

2. Unable to shop.

2

2

0. Plans, prepares and serves adequate and well cooked meals independently

0

0

1. Prepares inadequate meals or can only heat and serve prepared meal

1

1

2. Unable to either prepare or serve meals. 74

2

2

Shopping

Meal preparation

No Yes

No Yes

1 of3

4

CD

PD

0

0

1. Performs light daily tasks such as dishwashing, bed-making etc.

1

1

2. Unable to do housekeeping

2

2

0. Travels independently (public or private transport)

0

0

1. Travels independently only to selected or well practiced destinations

1

1

2. Needs to be accompanied for travel purposes on public transport

2

2

0

0

No Yes

Housekeeping

0. Maintains house alone or with occasional assistance (e.g., heavy workdomestic help)

5

6

Travel

No Yes

No Yes

Manage finance

0. Independently manages personal finance (pay bills, banking, lending or
borrowing, budget)

1

1. Manages only day-to-day purchases, but unable to handle large sums of
money
2. Unable to handle any finance
7

2

2

0

0

1

1

2

2

0

0

1

1

2

2

No Yes

Social activity/ interactions

0. Spontaneously interacts unassisted and normally with both strangers as
well as acquaintances

1. Spontaneously interacts unassisted and normally with close family
members and friends only
2. No spontaneous interactions

8

Personal care

No Yes

0. Takes proper and complete personal care (face-washing, brushing, toilet,
bathing, grooming, dressing)

1. Independent for simple activities (face-washing, brushing) only or needs
reminders for personal care
2. Shows no interest in personal care
75

2of3

9

CD

PD

0

0

1. Performs the activity but often needs help in comprehending it

1

1

2. Unable to perform the activity or comprehend it

2

2

0. Fully independent

0

0

1. Can soap but needs help with the razor

1

1

2. Unable to shave on his own

2

2

0. Able to participate in all prayer related activities (verbal and ritual)

0

0

1. Needs prompting or correction with verbal or ritual related elements of

1

1

2

2

No Yes

Entertainment and information
0. Does at least one of the activity (reading, watching TV, listening to radio,
conversing) independently and meaningfully

10

11

No Yes

Shaving (beard or moustache)

No Yes

Prayer activity

prayer
2. Unable to participate in prayer activities
Number of Applicable Items (NAI) =
Total Cognitive Disability Score (CDS) =
Total Physical Disability Score (PDS) =

Calculating the Cognitive Disability Index (CD I) and the Physical Disability Index CPDI):
Add up and enter in the space provided above, the number of applicable questions (NAI), and the circled
scores in the columns CD (CDS) and PD (PDS).
The CDI or PDI can be calculated provided the NAI is 6 or more. Use the following formula to calculate the
CDI and/or PDI. Alternatively, read it from the table overleaf.
CDI = CDS I 2 x NAI.
PDI = PDS I 2 x NAI.

76
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Appendix6E

WMS - R: Logical Memory Test
NAME: _____________________

HOSP. N0.: _ _ _ _--1
TESTING DATE(S): _ _ _- 1
EDUCATION (YEARS): _ __
Proficient LanQuaQe:

D.O.B.: - - - - - AGE: _ __
Handedness:

Tell the subject! will be reading a story and you should listen to it carefully.
I will be asking you to recall i1. Now read Story-1 slowly and clearly only ONCE.
Ask the subject to now narrate to me as much of the story as you can and as
accurately as possible. Record response in the lmm. Recall space. Do the same
for Story-11. Test for delayed recall (after passage of appropriate time) by asking
the subject do you remember the two stories that I had told you earlier. Can
you narrate them back to me one after the other. If the subject is unable
to remember the story give the appropriate cue.

Asha Kumari I of South I Paravur I employed I as a peon I in an office
building,/ reported I at the Police I Station,/ that she had been held up I when
she was coming back from the market I the night before I and robbed I of fifty
rupees./ She had four /little children,/ the rent I was due,/ and they had not
eaten I for two days./ The officers,/ touched by the woman's story,/ took up a
collection I for her.

/241

lmm. Recall

Del. Recall (

k>>i2iil

minutes)

Cue given: Yes I No
Cue:

The story was about a woman who was robbed.

77

Page 1 of2

Story II
The Sri Lankan I ferry I "samudra" I struck a rock I near kanyakumari I
Monday/ evening .lin spite of a blinding I storm I and c;;:.rknoos,/ the sixty I
passengers,/ including eignteen I women,/ were all n.:;;;c:Jc..d,/ though the
boats I were tossed about /like corks I in the hcnvy so:_../ Thc;y vvere brouoht
into port I the next day I by an Indian I steamer.
lmm. Recall

Del. Recall (

I
I........
:::::::::::72~

minutes)

Cue given: Yes I No
Cue:

The story was about a ship in a storm.

78
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Immediate Recall Total Score:

I.____...~

Delayed Recall Total Score:

IJJJ/1

Appendix 6F

BLOCK DESIGN
NAME: _ _ _ __

Patient Number : _ _ __

SEX: _ _ __

HOSP NO: _ _ __

D.O.B.: _ _ _ __

TESTING DATE(S): _ _ __

AGE: _ _ __

EDUCATION (YEARS): _ _ _1

Diagnosis:

HANDEDNESS:

Time

1. 60"

1

2. 60"

2
1
2

SCORE

4
0

2

4
0

2

3. 60"

0

4

4. 60"

0

4

5. 60"

0

4

6. 60"

0

4
41-12( 31-40

1-30

7. 120"

0

4
5
71-12( 46-70

6
1-45

8. 120"

0

4
5
81-12( 61-80

6
1-60

9.120"

0

4
5
81-12( 61-80

6
1-60

10.120"

0
Total Score

4

5

I

79
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Appendix 6G

REV AUDITORY VERBAL LEARNING TEST
NAME: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
D.O.B.: _ _ __
AGE:
-Handedness:

LIST A

1

2

3

4

HOSP. N0.: _ _ _ _-1
TESTING DATE(S): _ _ _ _-1
EDUCATION (YEARS): _ _
Proficient Language:

5

LISTB

DRUM

DESK

CURTAIN

RANGER

BELL

BIRD

COFFEE

SHOE

SCHOOL

STOVE

PARENT

MOUNTAIN

MOON

GLASSES

GARDEN

TOWEL

HAT

CLOUD

FARMER

BOAT

NOSE

LAMB

TURKEY

GUN

COLOUR

PENCIL

HOUSE

CHURCH

RIVER

FISH

TOTAL
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TRAIL MAKING B
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TIME:

13

N
ERRORS:

Appendix 6J

Semantic Battery- Confrontation Naming
NAME: _ _ _ _ _ _ ___.__
D.O.B.:
AGE: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Handed: _ _ _ _ _ __
Gender: _ _ _ _ _ __
Occupation: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

HOSP. NO.: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-;
TESTING DATE(S): _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- l
EDUCATION (YEARS):_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- l
Tested in (Langu<r;je): _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
r) .,. : __) ,.-. ~--···
_;,_\,_v..:JoU...,.t'--'-'·----------

Di;::{;nOSi: _ _ _ _ _ _._ _ __

Dale of surgeiy:

Surgical s i d e : - - - - - - - - - Native Pluce:

-----------------------------------Speaking

Languages

F<eading

Remarks

Writing

(Native)

Confrontation Naming ( C.N.) :
Instructions:" You will be shown pictures one:after the other you have to name them one by
one."

CN Score( Max.55)
SLNO

English

1 rhino
2 candle
3 harmonium
4 flute
5 jackfruit
6 plane
7 penguin
8 butterfly
9 shoes
10 sickle
11 bear
12 nadaswaram
13 ladder
14 owl
15 tractor
16 grasshopper
17 spanner
18 turban
19 zebra
20 guitar
21 basket
22 ladies finger
23 peacock
24 carrot
25 corn
26 ant
27 ears
28 pomegranate
29 lady bird
30 skirt
31 bullock cart
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Resp

Malayalam

Remarks

Resp

6l6l06lffi0
6laJ\Pldhl <m1ro1
nnoctlc;mosml(Q)o
630Sd.16l~ \P<llil

.!l.k66l
rulmomo
6loJ6T'~(f)J10'&

.!>.JllmJUlle.J ISO
o91lmJ

ana rolruoull
dh<OS1
mOBmJJ<llo
oj]J6m1
all6ID3
lSOttb)?ctl
oJ-ejd.16l l <mlro
mJoJomctl
@8.]6) d.16) §

mJ'll6!1J
(f)lgom
6ldh0§
6lOJ 6n5Wd.16l0
Ql(Q)1<03
dhoro§
Q;!l.JO§o

g:>o~ m::i
6l!l.JOJ1
Ql0ffil§ffi0<06ID3
OJGffi
oJOOJOS
dhO§OJ6TIS1

Q~

TYPE

0

SLNO

English

32 spade
33 ankle
34 nose
35 chin
36 eyebrow
37 hammer
38 axe
39 shirt
40 fly
41 scooter
42 jeep
43 parrot
44 pineapple
45 banana
46 tomato
47 chilly
48 umbrella
49 telephone
50 veena
51 monkey
52 horse
53 sparrow
54 belt
55 mango

Resp

Malayalam

Rasp

Remarks

<llllffil
dh6Tn!ll>O<l!8
12llc00
<lllOS1
n.J~<01dho

!l.J~\?1dh
C!dhOSOefl
n!l:jc0§
@'D~

mJdl6ll§c0

m'lii
<lllam!l

n.J~ 0~ <lmll1!l.Jdl6l
n.J\Po
<llldl6l0~1

Ql~~db
dh~S

6lSeflC:o.Cl06'rl8
o116Tn

dh~<06lmn&
dh~<lll1<0

dh~<O~o.Jl
6l611J<l!8§

,,

12l06lm
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Appendix 6K
Semantic Battery-Verbal Fluency

HOSP.NO.:
TESTING DATE(S):
EDUCATION (YEARS):
Tested in (Language):
Residence:
SEX

NAME:
D.O.B.:
AGE:
Handed:
Diagnosi:
Occupation

Fluent= 1· Not fluent= 2· DNK =

Speaking Reading Writing

Languages

I
Remarks

(Native)

Total Score:

Letter Fluency (LF):

Instructions: "Tell me all the words you can think of beginning with the letter 'P', with in a minute,
but not people or places".
63(1)3 mlmlg CTUf2lffi)(llTIDlm~@_§laffi 'nJ' 6ld3>06115~ CID~S6ID3~(ll) ~~OOJOt663d3>~~o nJOm.J~d3>, mJ.Oe.J(l)TO)l6loR<8m.JO,
«l10 ~16loR aw o anJm «l10 d3> m~ ®.

Instructions: "Tell me all the words you can think of beginning with the letter 'A', with in a minute,
but not people or places".
63aB mlmlg m>f2lm.J(l)TO)lm~@.§lam 'm' 6ld3>06115~ cro~s6ID3~rm ~~oruot663d3>@o nJom.J~d3>, mJ.Oe.J(l)TO)l6loRawo,
«l10 ~16loR am.J 0 anJm «l10 d3><0 ~an.

Instructions: "Tell me all the words you can think of beginning with the letter'S', with in a minute
but not people or places".
63aB mlmlg cru mw CllTO)lm ~@.§lam 'cru' 6ld3>0 6115~ cro ~ s 6m3~ rm ~ ~ oru ot663 d3> ~~ o nJom.J ~ d3>, mJ.Oe.J(l)TO)l6loR aw o,
«l10 ~16loR aCOJ o anJ<O «l10 d3>m ~ ®.
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Category Fluency (CF):

Total Score:

ANIMAL FLUENCY
Instructions: " You will be given a minute to name as many domestic or wild animals as you can."
6M3 m1m1g crumwamn1m~1arn nJOCl1l::ln3 <ru::lill1d363cm nill~::l ru~<Bamn& Ql~(f)6UB~66lSC:Cl1l::l rum.,)l2l~(f)6UB~~Glsc:wo
C:nJaJl nJOCl1l~dh.

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Instructions: " You will be given a minute to name as many fruits and vegetables as you can."
6Tl)):) m 63al3 m1m1g <ru QlCQ)o <maJJ o. «J10 <ru QlWamJ>1 m ~lam nJOCQ):) m <ru Oill1d363 em ng)~ 0 nJ\POJm (f)61ffi~ 6GlS Cl1l ~ o
nJ~cfl6lOidh~;\GlSCQ)~o C:nJaJl nJOW~dh.

HOUSEHOLD OBJECTS
Instructions: " You will be given a minute to name as many things you can find inside a house."
63aJJ m1m1g <rumCl1lamn1m;;~1arn nJowom <ru::lrn1cfl6lcm ru"l§1mdhamn6dl:>06m~cm cruornm6UB~~Gls c:nJaJJ nJow;;dh.
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Appendix 7

Investigations Test Check-List
NAME:
D.O.B.:
Age I Gender: _ _
Handed:
Diagno:

HOSP. N O . : - - - - TESTING DATE(S): - - - - EDUCATION (YEARS):----Tested in (Language): _ _ _ _ __
Urb/Rur:

TEST

Results

Haemoglobin
Complete Blood Count
Erythrocyte Sedementation
Rate

'

Random Blood Sugar
Blood Urea Nitrogen
Serum Creatinine
Serum Sodium
Serum T3 levels
Serum T 4 levels
Serum Thyroid Stimulating
Hormone Levels
Serum Protein
Serum Albumin
Serum Calcium
Blood VORL
Serum Vitamin B12 assay

87

Date

I/Gl parameters
l.S

Sequence

3D Flac;h (Spoiled Gradient

TR

11 ms

TE

4.94 ms

Flip Angle

15°

Matrix

256

Number of

1

X

256

Averages
FOV

240 mm x 256 mm

Slice Thickness

lmm

Voxel Size

1 mmx 1 mmx 1 mm
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